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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
(From Monday's Dnlly.)

MIrb Holon Mniincy Bpcnt tho
weck-on- d In Portlnnd.

C. J. Collins was In from Kuroiio
today on n business trip.

K. S. Chapman has gone to Tho
Dnllns and plans to remain thoro per-

manently.
J. II. Hnnor Is In Prlnovlllo for sev-

eral days complotliiR somo work on
county records.

W 1). Davis roturned to Ilermls-to- n

nfter vIsIUiik S. X. Davis, of
Bend, three days.

A baby Rlrl was born yesterday at
tho lloiul Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
K. K. DorRreno. This Is their first
child.

Tho small son of P. 11. Johnson, of
Mllllcan, Is sufferlnp from a badly
broken arm, which ho Injured yes-

terday.
Mrs. E. II. Lnngford, of.pn; Lake,

went to Portland this morning. Sho
will return later If her healthi per-

mits It. '

Mrs. QoorRO Elliott returned today
to her homo at Terrebonne. Sho vis-

ited thrco doys with Mrs. C. P.

L. A. Drandenburgh Is In Des-

chutes. Ho Is pulling trees on his
ranch and will remain there tho en- -

tiro week.
Corps threo of the Girls' Honor

Guard will meet in the council cham-

ber Tuesday evening at 7:30. Any
who wish to join tho Honor Guard
may attend.

Jinn Troubled For Two Years.
No man should suffer backache,

rheumatic pains, stiff joints, swollen,
sore muscles, when relief can be eas-
ily had. James McCrery, Berrien
Center, Mich., says he was troubled
with kidney and bladder trouble for
"two years. Ho used several kinds of I

modlclno without relief, but Koicyi
Kidney Pills cured him. Sola every-
where. Adv.

Cut. This Out It Is Worth Monoy,
DOX'T M189 THIS. Cut out this

slip, oncloso with 5c to Fo'oy & Co.,
2S35 Sheffield Ave., Chicago, III.,
writing your nnmo and address cloar
It Vmi will rnitnlvn Iti rnfnrii n trlnt
pncknRo containing Koley'n Honoy
aim Tar vompounti lor cougiis, coins
and croup: Koley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartic Tnblots. Sold ev-

erywhere. Adv.

CLASSIFIED
ADWTISEMMS

ffi PLACER
KOU bam:.

FOH SALE Two carloads of two-vea- r-

old steers. C. F. H.osklns, Low-

er Brldgo, Oro. Str.-37.S- p

FOH SALE Two room furnished
house, cheap. Ask for Myers. 1043
Lexington avenue. 8C8-37- p

FOK SALE OK TUADE For fresh
milk cow, one six months' old, rod
heifer, one steer same ago, bay wort
horse. Address Box G3, limit" 1,

Bend. S01-:'.7- c

FOB SALE OB TBADE For usetl
auto. Team, top buggy, narm.,
cood driving or saddlo horses. Ad- -

dress Box 63, Boute 1, Bend.
SdO .'17 o!

FOB SALE Xew Winona wagon,
sot of double harness, wagon bed.
Inquire John SteldPs office, corner i

of Orogon and Wall. SG3.37,ac
FOB SALE OB TBADE Sound,

gentlo mare, weight 1150: spring
wacon. nnd harness, for Ford car.
or similar make. Inquire Fox Feed i

Yard. SG1-37- P

FOB SALE OB TBADE A good
country hotel and feed barn, doing

(

a good business, on a goon lounsi
road. Inquire or wrlto Bend Bui- -

lotln. Sta-37.t2- p

FOB SALE SO acres 3 4 miles
Bend; iO acres water; $1000; crop,
this year, potatoes, corn, hay; sen at

OUR FIRST

ANNIVERSARY SALE

Has surpassed our very fondest expectations.
Not only have we sold more goods than we had

thought possible for us to sell in such short time,
but we have made scores of new customers,

who dre satisfied that

YOU NEED NOT SEND AWAY

for Women's or Children's Ready-to-Wea- r.

OUR WONDERFUL VALUES IN

COATS, SUITS and DRESSES

have surprised the Mail Order Customers some
actually returned their goods after comparing
them with ours.

In order to give our out-of-to- friends an op-

portunity to attend this, our First Anniversary
Sale, we have decided to continue our Special
Reductions on all goods for one more w;eek.
New Shipments arriving daily from New York's
best Makers

Lovely Blouses of Crepe de Chine and Georgette
Crepe, specially priced at $2.38 and up

Smart Coats for Women and Misses, in all Uiq
leading materials and colors, specially priced
at $12.50 and up

Wonderful Values in New Fall Suits, priced
at about one-ha- lf at what you would have to pa
elsewhere $10.98 and up

Serge Dresses at less than you could buy the
material ; specially priced, at $5.98 and up

Children's anil' Juniors' Coals, for all ages from
2 to 14 years; specially priced, at $3.98 and up

Separate Skirls, in navy and black Serges, and
Poplins or Novelty Plaids, plain or fancy Silks;
all specially priced at $2.98 and up

Special Discount on all Hosiery, Underwear
and Corsets.

DON'T MISS IT COME EARLY

The Peoples Store
BEND, OREGON

'

mil i

mil i

I

Sunday Matinee and Night and Monday

DOUG FAIRBANKS
IN HIS OWN STORY

"DOWN TO EARTH"
A Laugh Tonic l)iilihliii! over wftli Fairbanks Sunshine Pliilompliy

bargain. A. W. Urahnm, Bend, Or,
It. 1, Box 61. 793-3- 5, 7p

FOIt SALE 400 acres, closo In.
with 330 acres water right, also SO

acres with water right. For partic
ulars, wrlto Box 2SS, Bom!, Ore.

S10-35,30- p

FOB SALE Plenty of rough luin- -
tier, at Mnury Mountain saw mill,
$lt per thousand. Todd & Hamlin,
Hold., Ore. SH-36,9- p

FOB SALE -- 320 acres In Mllllcan
Valley on Iloud-Buru- s ro.id nil
fenced; 100 acres under cultivation
well Improved. Mnko mo a eish of- -'

M

I for, or will consider trndu. Dot 530,
Bend, Ore. 7l!l.:Htfc

BUCKS FOB HALE Hampshire
bucks, lambs to 3 years old; Coin-wold- s

bucks, yearlings to 3 years old;
LIiicoIiih bucks, yearlings to 3 years
old. Wilson Bunch, Powoll Butte,
Ore. 578-U7t- fc

If you don't find what you are
looking tor, ask for It In uu adver-tlsiMiie- ut

In thi'so columns. tf
SHEEP FOIt SALE 100 head flno

wool ewes; will sell nil or any part of
them. Wllsuu Baucli, Powell Butte,
Ore. l!7tfc

A WELL FURNISHEDIK1TCHEN

MAKES HOUSEWORK A PLEASURE

How About Your Kitchen? Is your wife try-

ing to get along with an old wornout stove one
that smokes, that burns everything put into the
oven, or only half-coo-ks the food. Is she walking
several miles a day because the kitchen is poorly
arranged, when a Kitchen Cabinet would put
everything at her finger tips? Is she scrubbing
at a soft-woo- d floor, when Linoleum can be
wiped clean in a few seconds, Think it over.

CHARTER OAK and
UNIVERSAL RANGES

These ranges have been standards of quality
for several generations. Everyone is fully guar-
anteed to give absolute satisfaction. Polished
tops that require no blacking, sanitary leg bases
that set the range up to the proper height, roomy
ovens, plain nickel trimmings these are only
a few of the features that make them desirable.

Priced from $35.00 to $87.50

A SCIENTIFIC PANTRY
That's what a Hoosicr Cabinet is. Your

sugar, flour, salt, spices, flavoring extracts, tea,
coffee and other supplies in handy compart-
ments; a special place for all tools and utensils;
metal work table for bread, pics and cakes; slid-

ing work table of aluminum or porcelain these
and many other features, in a space 27x12 inches.

Prices Range from $29.85 to $49.50

$1.00 LINOLEUM 79c
Cork, linseed old and burlap the three in-

gredients of good linoleum are becoming
scarce, and linoleum prices are bound to go high-
er. We have on hand a good stock of well select-
ed patterns, and you can save money by buying
now. For this week only, we offer your choice
of four patterns, sold regularly for $1.00, the
square yard, at 79c

MAIL ORDERS

We give special attention to mail orders and
will furnish illustrations and descriptions of any
pieces in which you may be interested. We pack
carefully and pay the freight to your nearest
railway station.

Bend Furniture Co.
J327 WALL STREET

Way Sagless Springs Singer Sewing Machines

Our Mull Order Hi'i'tlnn m n llmi'iui of I'oisomil Hnrvleo, Wliluh,
Alum to Komi Our CuMoiiioin I'roinptl.v mid Well.

REED-SMIT- H MERCANTILE COMPANY
UKND IU.VI7 Wnll Street.

rim 'imoGKESSii'E sroniz
cmittioN

RUBBERS! RUBBERS!
Men's Rubbers and Knit Goods of all descriptions

OVERSHOES
One buckle, two buckle, three buckle and lour buckle
Overshoes. Rubbers and Overshoes for ladies and
childien. Our advise is to buy them now, while our
stock and line of sizes is still complete. The best grades
of rubber are used extensively by the U. S. government
in making war supplies, and when the present retail
stock is exhausted we can safely predict an actual rub
ber famine.

MEN'S YARN
SOCKS

With raw wool in Ore-

gon' 7.rc a pound, wool

soeks can still be lound
at the Reed - Smith
Mercantile Co. at the
same price as when wool

was only 10c a pound.

While Thoy Last
25c to 60c a pair

SPECIAL!
We have full)'
200 Men's and
Boy's Suits, in
worsteds and
cassimeres, that
are still at "be-

fore the war"
prices. Styles
are conservative
and values grea'

IHill

A
MACKINAWS & BLANKETS

Are among other which war prices on wool are
boosting to the sky, but early purchases enable us to
oiler a complete line to our customers at quotations
prevailing a month ago.

OUR LINE OF KUKS can't be beat, and you can't
afford to miss inspecting them.

to TitAiu: oit kxciianoi:
TO TKADK Itomliitor body. In

firm cIiikk condition, fur a l!M!t or
1916 inodnl louring enr body. Ad-lrn- H

A, II. KiIiiiiiiiiIh. Mlllleau, Or.
p

WANTKIh

WANTKD Yoiiiir milch cow. tint
more than threw month frmtli. Wrlto
or phono I'. A, I)ivur & Hon, Tam-
il to

I'orlmpH xotno ono olno linn wlint
you nro lookliiK for, why not run uu
urivurtlHoiiiout llko thla at ono cunt
it word. tf

LOST AMI KOUNI).

HKWAKD ffiOO rnwnril will bo
paid for lliw nrrW mid conviction of
uuyoiHi cniiKlit MtonlliiK cattlo from
tho inutuborH of tint HlHtnrH-.Motollu- s

Mvtmtocl: Ahhii., Joo Howard, Jr.,
Hoc.-Trcu- s. 712-3L',a7- ii

HTUAYKI) Whlto-face- d- - norrol
KoldliiK. whIkIU about 1100 poiindH,
brnndod with a club on tliu rich t front
Hhouldor; Iihh ono wblto hind foot.
Finder notify K. II. Itoxii, at I'luo
Tro I.unibor Co., and rocolvo re-

ward. 84J.:I7,-I0- i

I.O.ST Ono rod Htnnr, black hidfor,
red and Hjiottud holfor; nil coiiiIiik
two yearn old: branded OI, on rlubt

'

4 35Pk v

articles

nearly

Mliou'dur, car iiuirloi, rroiipml nnd
mIIi on rlKlu oar. Wll Kindly pay
iicr,Hnry rxiivnau O. W Joiii'H, !)
Clinton, ()n.

Brand Directory
I'ICAMC IMIIK IVAI.I,

.Mllllcan, (h'kiii.

xoin i: to cm:iUToits to mti:- -
HliNT CIjAIMM.

In tho County Court of tho Ktato or
OroKon, for l)onchutun county. In
Uih mutter of tho Kutnto of I.oim
II. Itobb, Doceiixcd.
Tho nnderHlKiied, hnvliiK been

AdiululMtrator of thu KhIuih
of I.orou li. Itobb, Diuimsed. uotlcn
Im hereby kIvoii to tho creilltorM or
ta Id tiHtato and to all imrHOHH bavlnx
cIiiIiiih ocalnnt Knld docniiHod, to irn.
muit thorn, duly vurlflml iih ruiiulred
by Inw, within lx moiitliH from th
dato of thin notice, to tho uudnrilKiid
tit tho offlco or (!. H. IleiiHon, No. HT,U

Wall Ktroot,' lloud, OroKou.
Dated thlH irrth day of Novem-

ber, l!)i7,
U. II. C'HKH.H,

Ah AdmliilHtrator or tho KHtuto ot
I.orou II, Itobb, nuL'ituHod,

37.-I0C- .

Men Wanted
ALL WIN'i'KH JOII,

Wages $3.50 Per Day.
Wrlto or l'liono

OOIIOCO IUUIOATION DIKTUIGT
l'rlnovlllii, OroKou
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